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culated and hi brother bought htm ' out

IOWA and he left town. On Friday lje was ar-

restedNEWS OFGDHRENT at York on a complaint Instigated
by hi wffe, charging him with adultery.
This was dismissed and the suit for divorce
filed. His wife Is .the daughter of a promi-
nent and wealthy Fremont man, and hisBLUFFS AGAINST AMENDMENTFIGHTCOUNCIL family are very much wrought up over tha
affair. v
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HOLDS FRANCfflSE IS VOID

Aldensen Insist Tabor Xlue Has Forfeited
. Ita Eights.

NO REAL WORK DONE ON LINE JULY FIRST

Several. :lfmber af .Conncll FaVor
' Brfaarlas; Action', la Coart

liar tha Fraaehlaa Da

erfd Veld.

The of anDunins; the Council
Bluffs, Tabor 4 Southern Electric Railway
company' franchise, It is said, may be
brought up at the meeting of tha city coun-cl- tl

Tuesday night. Soma of tha aldermen
favor tha city taking- - legal steps to have
tha courts declare tha franchise null and
void.. Tha company' franchise requires
that It commence the work of construc-
tion on or before July 1 of this year. The
little work that ha been done by the com-
pany It I "contended, la not complying
with this provision ,and would be so held
by the courts, , ,

For some tlm the goiters! belief tn the
city "has been thai' the road Would not be
built and this Is now strengthened by the
report emanating from Tabor, the home
of the company, that it has sold out to the
Burljriirton. road. ' Soma of the aldermen
favor bringing the matter to a focus by
applying to the court to hare the fran-
chise declared null and void.

Tonight la tho regulur monthly meeting
of the city council, but it being the Fourth
of July It is expected an adjournment will
ba taken to Tuesday night. .

... Plumbing and heatlr.g. BUby St Son.

Olfcrloh at the Park,
" Except for' the arrangements made by
Parle ComhilsBloher Graham for the ob
ervance of the holiday at Falrmount park

this afternoon' there will bo, no formal cele-

bration of the Fourth of July in Council
Bluffs. At Falrmount park Major Wal
McFadden's drum and fife corps will ren
der a program of patriotic
music, while John 3.' Fralney will read the
Declaration of Independence and formef
Mayor Rohror will make an address ap-

propriate to the occasion. The 'program at
tho park will begin at 3 o'clock.

While thhr'e will be ho formal celebration
the holiday will be generally observed by
the people of Council Bluffs. With but few
exception 'the stores of the city will be
closed all .day, The members of the Retail
Grocers' and Butchers' association hare
given notice that their stores will be closed

' the ntlra day--. C i

Many of the ' small towns surrounding
Council bluffs have arranged for

celebrations of the great holiday and
a large ' number f people from the city
have planned to attend them. Many peo-
ple have taken advantage, of the excur-
sion jrats. offered by the railroads and left
Saturday to spend the holiday with friends
In nearby towns.

Providing th?" weather Is at all 'favor-
able "the resort at Lake Manawa, a on
previous years, will undoubtedly draw a
crowd of several thousand pleasure seek- -

clal program of patriotic musio and the
management, ,haj Arranged a number of
special amusament features.

PoateSMts Haaleton anpounoM that
thesa hours will prevail at th4 postofflce
todayi EKamp window, general delivery
window and money order department will
& open rrom.s until 11 a. m. uarners win
make but on delivery, leaving the
offloa at i at n. There will be a business
milim niwi iiihii. ju Kim mvoi iiuum, v.. ii ivi
leaving .the postofflce at 1 p. m. There
will b pa delivery by rural free delivery
carliars,

N. T. Flomfc&rCo. Tel. ZGu Night FB87.

The first Sunday evening open air gospel
services at First avenue , and . Seventh
gtreeVvndey tha auspices of tha City Pas-
tors' association, Vere sadly Interfered
with by the rain yesterduy and the congre-
gation had to be hastily dismissed. Tha
threatening aspect of he weather waa
reerjOnalbla for ,a .small assemblage. On
the platform, tea Ides the choir were Rev.
W. J. Straiten of tha Broadway Methodist
church, who made the opening prayer; Rev.
Jamea Thomson tha First Congregational
church. Rev. W. 8. Barnes of the First
Preebjftarlaa ahureh. Rev. W. B. Clemmer
of the' First Christian church, Rev. a. W.
Bnyder of pit. John's Lutheran church,
Bar. Harvey Hosteller of the Second Pres-
byterian ..church, . Rev. F. .. A. Case of the
First Baptist church. Rev, J. IK, Graves
of tho Fifth, Avenue Methodist church and
Rert - A, a BurJII of Trinity Methodist
church. The choir, which will be aug-
mented as tha services proceed. Is under
tha leadership of H. A. Balllnger, with
Miss, Pj-lvi- Snyder as organist. The rain
torougjif tha meeting to a elose last evening
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Your Heart
Is a wonderful pump that works Inces-
santly, averaging seventy strokes
a minute, and forcing from a) to 30 pounds
Of blood throughout the body each minute.

The power that keeps this wonderful
In motion 1 nerve-forc- e, the energyfump by the nerve.

Disease, over-exertio- n, fright, anxiety,
alcohol, tobaooo and other stimulants
weaken theee nerves, but the heart, in-

stead Of ' stopping, makes extraordinary
efforts and causes heart strain.

Then comes shortness of breath, heart
palpitation, dixslneea eta, becaue the
nurves ar too weak' to furnish power.
Take tho only safe remedy,

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure ,

It feeds, strengthens and builds up the
nerves and muscles of the heart so they
uan supply the neueeaary energy.

"Dr. Mile' Heart Cur la a marvelous
remedy. I always u it when oarnlao
trouble Is prarank It meets the Indira M--

sure'r and completely." C. F. P. BURC1I-MUH-

M. '!., 4W Ma. A vs., iiostpu.
Mesa

The frit bottle, wllll benefit. If sot, the
druggist will return your money.

WESTERN
irivvAem v v r bb i .

COLLEGE'i - -
' Bummer term now open. Student, en-
titling every duy. Second Grade, First
Grade, State Certificate work. Review
classvs In tinort hunii. Bookkeeping, Type-
writing, aliMt beginning classes In ail sub-
ject.

Write or call for information.

B. P. MILtER, Pres.
Maawrtla, T tuple. - ' fhoaa Bnt.

Ll! CUTLER
Bt." L'our.o! Lljils. 'I kon

before the opening song service waa

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES say

Re Seraankla for Plaees on tha Caanty
Ticket.

Although the democrat of Pottawat-
tamie county are scheduled to hold their
convention Thursday, July 14, there has
been up to date very llttl talk of candi-

dates and aspirants for the several nomina-tlon- a

for county office, If Uier ara any,
are keeping well under cover. It has been
said that they aro awaiting tha result of
the national convention In St. Louis before
announcing themselves.

Following the city election, when the
democrats were flushed with victory, they
talked loud and long of sweeping the county
platter clean this fall, but Indications are
now that this confldenc has been some-

what shattered, as - a prominent member
of the party slated yesterday that It looked
aa If most of the county nominations
would go begging, and this la sold to be
especially true of the nomination for county
attorney.

There had been strong hopes among the
democrats that John P. Organ, who Is con-
ceded to be one of tha strongest men in the
party In this .county, would accept the
nomination for county attorney, but he has
positively declined to have his name men-
tioned and has flatly announced that even
If the nomination la forced on' him he wilt
decline to run. F. W. Mller, chairman
of the democratic county central commit-
tee, has been approached, but be has also
declined to be considered as an aspirant
for the nomination. W. H. Ware has been
mentioned. but he has asserted that he is
not a candidate for any office, even that of
county attorney. Roscoe Barton of Avoca,
It is reported, might be Induced to accept
this nomination and falling him the party
may be able to fall back on Ira Stltt of
Carson.

Al Lenocker of Oakland Is, as far as Is
known, the only avowed candidate for a
nomination at present In the field. . Mr.
Lenocker two years ago was nominated'
for county auditor and was defeated by R.
V. Innes. Thla year Mr. Lenocker Is out
after the nomination for clerk of the dis-
trict court and It Is generally believed that
he will have but little If any opposition.

There has been some talk of nominating
City Clerk Louts Zurmuehlen for county
auditor and It Is said he can have the
nomination If he wlir accept It Mr. Zur-
muehlen, however. Insists that he Is not an
aspirant for any county office.

No names have been mentioned aa yet In
connection with the nomination for county
recorder.

The precinct primaries to select delegates
to the county convention are to be heldSaturday night of this week and by thattime It la expected something will be known
of the probable candidate.

Rala Damaajea Stock.
Tha heavy rain of Saturday night did

considerable damage . o tha store and
stock of the DeLong Printing and Station-
ery company, 40fl West Broadway. Thecompany only moved Into the store, which
had been remodeled and rented for Its use,
a few days ago. Tha second story of thebuilding Is beina- - AmnsrrA
fraph gallery and a large skylight had been

l. m

omit w.ine roor. The trouble originated
at the skylight and the water' poured
through It to the store below, breaking
down tha celling, destroying the. newly
ocmpleted papering and other, deoorctlons
and damaging the stock. Mr. Harvey De-Lo-

estimated the damage to the stock
yesterday at. about SGOO., but was unable to
estimate tha damage to the building. ,

KUOal MENTION.

. Darla sella drag.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpeta
The Faust cigar. S centa -

For rent, new storeroom, 129 Main SL
Big Una fir, works, Morgan St Dickey.
Tel. 1M. Case Btors Blue Ribbon beer.Buy Hafer lumber. He will-- , treat yonright.
For rent, ten-roo- steam-heate- d Bat, 106

Fourth street. Carrigg flat
Bo o Mr. and Mrs. a L. Sanborn,161 Second avenue, a daughter. .

Fir works, Fireworks, Morgan & Dickey
Pictures for, wedding gifts given specialattention. Alexander's, lis Broadway.
Mr, and Mrs. Allen Van Beoy of Wood-bine, la., are guest at trie Grand hotel.

for tLfiO. U. P. Tea Co.. 404 B' way" Phone litLacqueret makes old furniture new. Pic-tures framed. Borwick. 221 Main. Tel. AW.C P. Wlckham left yesterday for StLouis to attend the national democraUoconvention,
ktlsa Laura FOIcknlger ha gone for anextended trip to North Yakima and Seattle,Wash., in the hops of beueUUng herhealth.

'This being quarterly pension voucher day
Clerk Reed of the district court win keephis office open for the accommodation ofthe old soldiers from 7 to 10 o'clock.

James Jaooby, 121 Sixth avenue, has re-ported to the police the theft of a large
number of young broilers from his chickencoop. t

W. C. Spaltl a well known banker ofOakland, ia., Miss Ida Spaltl and Missldna Pierce, arrived in the ilty last even-
ing to apend tha Fourth with friends here.

Rev. Ellas Proveuson, pastor of the FirstScandinavian Lutheran church, has ac-
cepted a call from the Scandinavian Luth-
eran church at Racine, Wis. He will, how-
ever, remain in charge of tha church herountil the latter part of September.

Charles Wlthrow, has been appointed to
All the vacancy In the Are department
caused by the resignation of G. N. Martin.With row has been assigned to No. It en- -
Slne house. Ed. Walker is transferred from

S to No. 4 and John Purcell from No.
4 to No. 1.

J. W. Punnell, formerly with the Amer-
ican Express company tn this city, butnow caalder ' for the same company atDubuque, la visiting Council Bluffs friends.He is accompanied by his bride, who waaformerly Miua Jmintie MuBlulr of Grlnnell,la. They were married at Davenport lastWeek aud aro On their wedding trip.

H. li. Hones reported to the police lastnight tha theft of two grips from thelocal depot, of the Burlii.gton on Main
street. Mr. Henes left the grips In thewaiting room while seeing a friend off on
the train and when he returned Uiey weregone. One grip contained papers valued atbetween R&D and $4,M, so Mr. Hones re-
ported. The other contained wealing ap-
parel. ...

Mrs. W. 8. Mayne has been .elected vicepresident of the Woman's Christian asso-
ciation to serve the unexpired term of air.James McCabe, who will leave this weekto make her home tn Heattie. Wawli. MissMadge kX Penny, la view of her approach-ing marriage, has tendered her resigna-
tion as superintendent of the ho.tp,tal,
which position she has ailed for flv years,
to take effect September L.

Tell Thla to Yanr Wife,
. Electric Bitters cura rem ale complaints.

. surely and safely; dispel headaches, back
ache, nervousness or no pay. 60a For
sale by Kuan 4t Co.

Jaly Fourth Ksearaiaa nates via Roek
Island System.

East of Missouri river, on and one-thi- rd

far for round trip between station
within WO miles.

West of Missouri river, on far plus id

cents for round trip between all point
en Rock Island and Frisco system.

Tickets on sal July t, I and 1 Return
limit July S. Fo further Information call
at U21 Farnam atreet or Union station.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A
' 1323 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Be Want Ads ara
UtOeULa, ,

Uia best 'Burin

I

raotlouaLDiffererjoes May Defeat Flan for

Biennial Elections,

DESIRE TO PUSH FIGHT ON CUMMINS

Majority af Bapabllaaas, HswtTOf, la-elln- ed

to Wait aa Idetraek All
DtSraraaeca .aa Preaidoa-rl-at

Tear.' .

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DBS MOINES. July I (Special.) A great

deal of Interest attaches at ths present
time to tha atUtude of leading republican
politicians and republican newspapers to-

ward the biennial elections amendment
which is to be one of the Issues In the
campaign this year. Those who desire
peaca and harmony In the state and would
avoid further political strife, and especially
would avoid anything that would afford
opportunity for revival of factionalism
n the republican party, are lining up for

ths biennial elections amendment If It car-

ries there will be no political contest In
the state next year. Those who want to
see tho factional nght revived between the
old political machine and the present state
administration are lining up to defeat tha
amendment arid thus to precipitate a con-

test for governor and tha legislature next
year. The senatorial question can only In-

cidentally enter Into the question at all.
If the biennial elections amendment passes
the present legislature will hold an extra
session In January, 1908, to legislate for
one year and make the appropriations, but
would not elect a senator. If the amend-
ment Is defeated the legislature elected
next year would select Senator Dollfver
again or his successor. The present legis-

lature cannot select a senator unless In the
case of death or resignation of one of the
present senators, and both ara tn splendid
health.. There are some Indications that tho
organisation which was formed this year
to control the late state convention In Iowa,
and which organization is somewhat dis-

credited by tha more recent national con-

vention at Chicago, will be put In order for
a light next year In case the biennial elec-

tions amendment la defeated, and that a
determined effort will be made to effect
a complete change In the state administra-
tion. A good 'deal ot nonsense has been
written about possible or probable candi-
dates for governor for each faction, but
it Is safe to say that there has been noth-
ing done beyond the merest Informal talk
of available men fdr the place. There has.
also been repeated efforts made to show
that it haa already been decided who wlU
run for congress In tho Seventh district,
but this Is sheer guesswork, and It Is
known here that leaders of factions are
quite willing to let matters drop for the
present and to turn their attention to the
national campaign.

Counties Report Slowly.
The state auditor has found It necessary

to telegraph a peremptory order to several
county auditors of the state to Insist on
their making their returns to the state of
the abstract of assessments made as of
January 1 this year. A good many ot
the county auditors were slow In making
their reports. Seven counties are aa yet
unreported, namely: Linn, Marlon, Wright,
Adair, Black Hawk, Calhoun and Des
Moines. . Their, reports war,aowi ovardue,
for tha abstracts should be made up and
the executive council should begin on the
making of . equalizations next week. ' The
reports In general show a slight Increase
In valuation of personal property, except
aa to live stock, where there Is soma de-
crease in most parts of tha state.

Inebriates Oat oav Paurolej
A feature of the report from tho state

Institutions the past month Is a showing
that a large proportion of the Inebriates
who have been sent to the state hospitals
are out on parole. At Independence hospi-
tal there ara twenty-seve- n confined and
ninety-tw- o on parol, at Cherokee fifteen,
are confined and sixty-fo- ur on- parole and
at Mt Pleasant thirtyfour are confined and
ninety-si-x on parole. The number of In-

ebriates reported as escaped Is small. The
reports show that cures are being effected
In a great many cases and the men ara sent
to their homes to remain on probation, and
this system is working well.

Bad of Week Slaearsioa to Clear
Late, la.

Via Chicago Great Western railway. For
trains Friday night and all trains Satur-
day of each week round trip tickets will be
sold at one far to Clear Lake, la. Ticket
good returning on any train until tha fol-

lowing Monday. For further Information
apply to H. H. Parknurat, general agent,
1012 Farnam street, Omaha, Nb.

Baeapada Lead to Divorce.
FREMONT, Neb., July Mrs. . Rosa

Oumpert filed a petition for a divorce from
her husband, Frederick, on account of
alleged adultery. The affair has caused
considerable sensation here. Oumpert was
formerly In the clothing business and stood
high In business circles.. About a month
ago rumors of his doings .began to bo dr--

TWO STEPS
Tkef Last On Helps tko First.

A sick coffo drinker must take two
top to be rid of hi troubles and get

strong and well again.
The first Is to cut off coffee absolutely.
That removes the destroying element

The next step Is to take liquid food (and
that" is Postum Food Coffee) that haa la
It the elements nature require to change
the blood corpuscles from pale pink or
white ' to rich red. and good red blood
builds good ' strong and healthy cells In
place of tha broken down calls destroyed
by coffee. With well boiled Postum Food
Coffee to shift to, both these tepa are
easy and pleasant Tha experience of a
Ceorglan proves how Important both ara

"From 1871 to the year 11)00 my wife
and I had both been afflicted with sick or
nervous headache and at times we suf-
fered untold agony. We were coffee- - drink-
ers and did not know how to get away
from It for the habit Is hard to quit

"But In 1900 I read of a case similar to
ours where Postum Coffee was used In
place, of the old coffee and a complete
cure resulted, so I concluded to get som
and try It

"The result was. after three days use
of Postum In place of tha coffoe I never
had k symptom of th old trouble and In
five months I had gained from 146 pounds
to 163 pound. v

"My friends asked me almost daily what
wrought the change. My answer always
Is, leaving off coffee and drinking Postum
In its plaoa '

"We have many friends who hays been
benefited by Postum.

"Am to whether or not I hare stated th
facts truthfully I refer you to tha Bank
of . Carroliton or any business firm In that
city where I have lived for noany years
and am well known." Nam given by
Postum Oa, Battle Creek. Mlob.

ThenVa a res sun. "
Look In each pkg. for th famous llttl

book Th) XVoad to WellviUa

HEATT RAIN DAMAGES THE CROPS

Ctocka Oat of Tarts Bank aad Low'lands Flooded.
SYRACUSE, Neb., July Tele-

gram.) Four and a half Inches of rain
fell here last sight flooding the country
and doing much damage to crops. Tha
Nemaha creek has left' Its banks and
flooded tha lower part of town, causing
residents to leave their homea Wheat on
tha bottom farm land Is seriously dam
aged and corn will make only a light crop,
Stookmen having stock on the low land
have Buffered soma losses. The creek Is
still rtsing.

Eipreains Snoot Himself.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., July J. (Special

Telegram.) Sidney B. Fowbel, a station
employe of the Pacific Express company,
committed suicide at S o'clock this morn-
ing by shooting himself through the heart
while sitting tn a chair at the express office.
H left O note to Agent Brownie and a
letter to his wife, Mrs. S. B. Fowbel of
Alhta, la. The letter haa not been opened.
Fowbel came hare from Omaha threa
months Ago with his wife and a small
child. He was a fine expressman and his
accounts were perfectly straight Ten days
ago h' quarrelled with hi wife and she
left htm and returned to Albta. Since then
Fowbel has been brooding over tha affair'
and has drank heavily.

Crops Lnoklnar Fine.
BIOUX FALLS, S. D., July S. (Special.)

Crops In this part of the state could not be
In better condition than at present. Fre-
quent rains have kept the ground well
soaked. Com, owing to the unusually cool
weather during the early part of June, is
yet somewhat backward, but Is growing
rapidly, and with ten days or two weeks of
warm weather wljl b as far advanced as
customary.

PARKER MEN ARE CONFIDENT

(Continued from First Page.)
of effecting a consolidation of interests
Inimical to the candidacy of Parker. It
waa stated that' while Senator Gorman's
name would be presented to the conven-
tion It would be for the purpose of keeping
him groomed, so that In case of the failure
of the Parker boom he, would be available.

Wut s Lower House.
The delegates from the Philippine Islands

have a plank that they will bring before
the ' committee on resolutions. It calls for
more liberal provision for the islands than
la called for In the republican platform.

"We will ask for a plank in the plat-
form," said Oscar Sutro, one of the dele-
gates, "providing for a branch ot the
Philippine legislature similar to that which
the house of representatives holds in this
country. We want the commissioners to
be the higher house and we want the
privilege ot electing a lower house for our-

selves. This will give the actual residents
of the Philippine Islands a greater voice In
the. government of . the Islands than they
now possess or U provided for In the re-

publican platform." .. '

The delegates .will also make a request
before the committee on credentials that
they be allowed six full votes In the con-
vention, one ,for each of their delegates. '

- West Vlrsrinia's y Candidate.
Tha. .West iVlfgJftia, dejegation sprang a

candidate for thvoecond place In the per-
son of McCorkle of that state.
He was the last democratic governor of
tha state and Is a delegate-at-larg- e to the
convention. His colleagues express the
conviction that his selection for second
place would render West Virginia safely
democratic In th next election.

Cleveland's Chances Take Shape.
All possibility of the formal presentation

of the name of Mr. Cleveland to the con-

vention appeared to vanish when the New
Jersey delegation arrived today and an-

nounced that In all probability that delega-
tion would not make an aggressive cam-
paign In the Interest ot the former pres-
ident - This decision waa reached at a meet-
ing held ' today on the train as It ap-
proached St Louts. The meeting was held
for the purpose of organizing, but also
took up the question of policy with refer-
ence to Mr. Cleveland. Seventeen of the.
twenty-fou- r delegates are for Mr. Cleve-
land, but they decided not to press his
name unless there should appear to be a
good prospect of his nomination.

Seven of the New Jersey delegates ore
for Parker, but no effort has been made to
reach a decision as to a candidate In case a
definite conclusion not to present Mr.
Cleveland's name is reached.

Former , Comptroller Eckles, who held
office under Mr. Cleveland, upon being
pressed for a definite announcement would
only say:

"I am sure w will have a conservative
ticket on a conservative platform."

Gorman as 'a Candidate.
Senator Oorman Is a candidate for the

presidency as a legatee of Judge Parker.
Such Is the attitude In which his friends
here place him tonight They say thate
Is a candidate and that he has given posi-

tive authority to. hi friends to use his
name as such, but they do not want to put
htm in the position of combining with other
candidates to defeat Judge Parker.

BRYAN ARRIVES AT ST. LOUIS

Loader Will Be Member of Committee
oa Credential.

ST. LOUIS, July 8. William Jennings
Bryan arrived at the Jefferson hotel shortly
before noon today and from the moment
that he net foot In the hotel he was an
exceedingly busy man, his callers being so
many that he found It difficult to obtain
time for meals. ,
- The Instant ha walked Into the lobby of
th hotel he waa surrounded by a dense
crowd, which pressed forward to shake him
by the hand. There was no cheering or
demonstration of any kind, beyond the
pressure of the throng around him, which
Anally became so dense that be had dif-

ficulty In reaching his room.
As soon as h. entered the door of his

apartment the visitor were upon him and
from that time on he was given no rest.
He declined to express an opinion regard-
ing the outcome of the convention.

"I see," he said, "that It has been re-

ported that I am to be a member of the
committee on credentials. I would like to
be, but I will not. I am to be a member
of the committee on resolutions and could
hardly serve on them both. The committee
on credentlnls will have an Important mat-
ter to settle at this convention. It must
determine whether or not the party is to be
run by gavel rule.

"In my opinion there Is no more Im-

portant question before the public today
than whether or not a few men, on of
whom happens to have a garel In his hand.
shall override the wishes of the voters
who have selected certain men to repre-
sent them la convention. Th people
elect their men and should have them, but
In some cases of late It does nut ' seem
aa though they ,wer getting them.' I am
opposed to such, proceedings from every
Standpoint"

On tho subject of platform Mr. Bryan
wa mora noncommittal.
, "I fcavo Laard, talk," he said "of a gold

plank In th platform. Of course it goes
without saying that I am opposed to such
a thing and I will not stand for it" ,

"Does that mean that if a gold plank
Is Inserted in the that you will
leave the convention?"

Mr. Bryan . laughed heartily as he re-

plied: "I don't think I be called
to answer that question in the conven-
tion any more than I am compelled to an-
swer It now. I could not
discuss such a question as that"

When asked if he any
financial plank that tie proposed to father
before the committee on resolutions Mr.
Bryan declined to say, merely

"I talk of that matter before the
meeting of the committee on

Neither would Mr. Bryan say If he would
accept a financial plank be-

tween affirmation of the Kansas City and
Chicago a gold plonk.
' Later in the day Mr. Bryan gave out
the following formal statement;

After conferences with a number of
delegates from various sections l am satis-
fied that the opposition to Judge Parker is
sufllolent to make his nomination highly
improbable. It not Impossible. There haa
been no concentration upon any anti-Park- er

candidate. ,

The contestants will present the
of a majority of the delegates of

the convention, who, having been deprived
of a voice In the state convention, will
appeal for Justice 'to the national organ-
ization. The national committee cannot en-
dorse the Hopkins methods without over-
throwing the most fundamental of demo-
cratic doctrines, via., the right of the ma-
jority to rule.

When asked about .the platform, Mr.
Bryan replied that nothing definite could
be said on the subject; he hoped to see a
platform satisfactory to the democrats who
had borne th burden of the fight In recent
campaign. On the subject of candidates
he maintain the attitude that he ha
maintained ail along, saying that he Is not
urging the nomination of any particular
person and will be satisfied with anyone
whose democracy Is unquestioned, and who
can be trusted to faithfully carry out
democratlo policies after election.

Contention of Hopkins Crowd.
The' Hopklns people contend' that the na-

tional committee will not be able to take
cognizance of the contests In Illinois for
the reason that there was no bolt from
the state convention by either the Hearst
or Harrison people and that the national
committee cannot take up a contest unless
It Is a state matter.

Differences arising from district cau-
cuses, they claim, are not within the prov-
ince of the national committee. In ad-

dition to tha contests In Illinois there will
be a fight for all of the seats ot the dele
gates from the District of Columbia. The
Hearst management claims in connec-
tion that arbitrary rulings by the chair-
man gavo the seats unjustly to delegates
who ara friendly to Oorman.

Bea Want produce th beat result.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
OFFICE OF THE HOARD OF PUBLIC

WORKS, SALT LAKE CITY, June 29, Wo.
Hoaled proposal will be received at this

ofiice until i o'clock p. m. Friday, July 2.
1D04, for the work of grading, curbing and
paving South Temple street, from Slate
street to Seventh Kaat street according to
plans and specifications In the city en-
gineer's office.

approximate quantities of work to
be done ura aa follow:

Gracing: Excavation, 34,000 cublo yard.
Grading:' Kuibaukment, S.UO0 cubic yard.
Stone curbing, SU) lineal feet.
Stone curbing, 8,000 lineal ftiet.
Stone curbing, cut to special radii, SS0

lineal feet
Besetting stone curbing, 1,300 lineal feet

. Cement curb and gutter, 8,000 lineal feet
Stone block pavement, 800 square yards.
Ayphalt pavement, ii,3IM square yard.
Craaut sidewalk pavement S.200 square

feet
. Cement gutter along curb, 8,000 lineal foet.

Cement gutter inside curb, 2,800 lineal feet.
Culverts, with concrete covers, 800 lineal

feet.
Culverts, with reinforced concrete covers,

60 lineal feet
Culverts, with cast iron covers, LOOO lineal

feet.
Culvert catch basins, with reinforced con-

crete covers, 10..
Ashlar faced rubble wall, or ashlar faced

concrete wall, 8U cubic yards.
Concrete footing for walls, loo cublo yards.
Stone coping, l.OuO lineal feet.
Stone steps, LloO square feet
Stone cheekc for stone steps, 750 lineal

feet
Concrete steps, 2,100 square feet
Concrete cheeks for concrete steps, 750

lineal feet.
ALSO.

Separate bids will be received at the same
time and place for the work of grading,
curbing and paving First street from btate
street to "A" street, according to plans
arid (pacification In th city engineer'
otllee.

The approximate quantities of work to be
done are as follow:

Oradlng: Excavation 1,600 cubic yards.
Asphalt pavement, 5.130 suuare yards.
Concrete gutter, 1 foot wide, 2,460 lineal

feet.
Stone curbing, " lineal feet

OB
Concrete curb and ....tor, 1.4&0 lineal feet.
Kedisi-tn- and resetting curbing, l.luO

lineal feet
ino irut ;uini to bidders, together with

specifications and forms for contract
bond, can be obtained upon application at
the office of the board of Pubilo Works or
city en;lner.

The right ia reserved to reject tiny and
all bids.

By order of the Board of Public Work a
K. A. WALL, Ol.alrrnan.

OKOliUB W. SNOW, City Ei Klr-w-

Jjt-dM-i- n
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Which
Will You Have ?

As every one knows, tub butter is of uncertain
quality. Much print butter comes first in the
tub. Where it is made how many hands it has
passed through since leaving the dairy, is some-
thing the buyer don't know. With Meadow,
Gold Butter all doubt is ended. Made in the
cleanest creameries on earth, then packed pure
and sweet, as it comes from the churn, into the
airtight package, which effectually protects
from odor and dirt, it reaches your table clean
and dainty always the same, luv name

platform

that will

Really, though,

had particular

remarking:
cannot

resolutions."

compromising

platforms and

endorse-
ment

this

Ads

The

and

and package guarantees the quality.
Ask your dealer for Meadow Gold.

Beatrice Creamery Co:
JOTH AND HOWARD STS.

Special
St. Louis and return, tickets good In conches and chair

' cars (seats free), on sale July 11, 18 and 25
St Louis and return on sale July
2 to 6 .

St. Louis and return on sale - nn
dally ...I. Ifi.UU

Chicago mnd return on sale-
. dally

Chicago and return one ' way via St. Louis . ..t
on sale dally

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and return on
sale dally

Atlantic City and return on pale July 9
and 10

Buffalo ana Magara Falls and return w as
on sale dally .V.' . . . : . . I I U

Cincinnati and return on ' sale July 15, 0t18 nd 17 .......iir.;.;....- - a fQ
Detroit and return on sale July .''''.' in5. Band 7 I 94.0
West Baden, Ind., and return on sale
July 22 to 25 , ZU.U5

French Lick, Ind, and return-- on sale July
22 to 25 21.00
Hot Springs, S. D., and return on sale iadally '. Cja40
Mackinac Island and return (via boat from Chicago) fan Msaon sale dally 4.11,25
Bayview, Charlesvoix, Harbor Springs and 'Petoskey,

return (via boat from Chicago on Bale
dally t

ioh

I can give you all the latest Information about excursion rates
and furnish, free, Illustrated booklets about all excursion resorts. See
me or write about your excursion trip. ,

ilifljjiii

Rates

..$8.50

.11.75

20.00
.22.00
17.50
34.00

24.25

J. D. REVHOLDS,
City Passenger Agspt,

1502 Farnam St., Omaha
'"""um""'1.1

CHEAP
EXCURSIONS

VIA

Illinois CehtralR. R.
Round Trip Rates From Omaha , t

Detroit, Mich, on sale July 6 to 7 119.25
AtlanUo City. X J, On sale July 9 to 10 34.00
Cincinnati. Ohio, on July'lS to 17 $22.75
French Lick Spring, Ind., on sale'' July 22 to 25.. $20.75
Boston, Mabs on sale Ao&uet 11 to 13..., .$&5.00

' Tickets to points below on sale dally until beptember autb.
Return October 81st - . .

Montreal. P. Q $33.00
Buffalo, N. Y $27.15
Put-ln-Ba- Ohio. ..... $22.00
Chautauqua Lake Points. 27.15
Chicago ..: $20.00
Chicago (via SL Louis oiie .

way $22.80
Charlevoix, Mich $24.25
Windsor, Out $21.50
Quebec, P, Q $38.85
Mackinac Island. Mich. $20. 25
Toronto. $27.15

Corresnondlnnly low rules to

eaiui;u
Olditt

fc!ll:iarj School

Cambridge Springs, Pa, $2715
St $12.50
Duluth-Superlo- r

Alexandria, Minn.
Walker, Minn., (Leech

IUce Lake, Wis

WutervUle, Mlua. ...-,- 1

Madltton Lake, Minn..
Spirit Lake (Okubojl).
Waterloo, Iowa
Cherokee, Iowa
many other points in

$15.05
$15.25
$17.10
$15.00
$35.00
$10.50
$10.50
$11.85
$8.85

Illinois,
Mlchluan. Wisconsin, Minnesota, Ontario and New, oik State.

and'

sale

.f!5

Attractive tours of the Qrtut Lakes via mil to Chicago or Du-lu- th

aud steamer.
Bcforo planning your trip, call at City Ticket Office. No. 1402

Farnam St., or wrlto

W. H. BRILL, Dist'. Pass. Agt., Omaha, Neb.
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